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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Significance of t�e Study 
The continuous surpassing of records is an indic ation that 
performances in c cmpetitive swimming are steadily improving. Success 
in competition depends upon a swimmer's ability to "maintain a high 
velocity over time • .,l Factors which d etermine t:!-1e ability to main-
tu.in high velocity include muscl� endurance, efficiency, and total 
capacity for energy expenditure.2 
Through various types of training methods, the swim coach ha.s 
been able to increase physiological changes in his athletes, including 
muscular endurance . 3 A valid ·measure for determining energy expend i-
ture is through analysis of data obtained by testing for oxygen con-
sumption. There is also a linear relationship between oxygen consump-
tion and heart rate. By observing heart rates, the energy expended could 
4 
be determined by si.milar procedures. However, measures of determining 
stroke efficiency are either time consuming or confined. to laboratory 
1John A. Faulkner, What Research Tells the Coach About Swim .. ling, 
ed. '"John M. Cooper (Washington: American Association for Health, 
Physical Filucation,. and Recreation, 1967), p. J8. 
2 Ibid. 
3James E. Counsilman, The S cience of Swimming (Englewocxi Cliffs: 
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1968), p. 225. 
4M. s. Malliorta, J. Sen Gupta, and R .  M .. Ral, "Pulse Count ac a 
Measure of Energy Expenditure," Journal of Applied Physiolocv• 18 :994, 
September, 196J. 
equipment. The swim coach should have a measuring tool that c ould be 
used to determine efficiency of the swimmer aYatlable at poolside with-· 
out being time consuming or limited to laboratory equipment. Therefore 
a comparative a.nalysis of selected measures of determining stroke 
e.fficiency to a crawl stroke form ratlng scale was deemed necessary by 
the investigator. 
Statement of the Problem 
The purpose of this study was to develop a form rat1.ng scale 
for the crawl stroke to determine stroke efficiency. 
Hypothe se s 
The following hypotheses were investigated: 
1. There is no significant relationship between sco:r..'es ac ievecl 
on the crawl stroke rating scale and selected measures of stroke 
efficiency ,, 
2. A multiple regression equation to significantly predict 
sc ores achieved on the crawl stroke rating scale cannot be developed. 
Limitations and Delimitations 
1. The eight male subjects for this study were chosen from mem­
bers of the South Dakota State University men's interc ollegiate varsity 
swimming team on the basis of past performance and predicted success in 
future competi t.ion. 
2, As sessment o f  stroke efficiency was limited to velocity-
pulse rate, velocity-stroke rate, and velocity-maximal oxygen uptake. 
J. The oxyGen consumed at the various work loads was deter­
mined by te the red swimming of the crawl stroke and may not be 
2 
representative of the oxygen consumption when free swimming of the 
crawl stroke is involved, 
4. The degree of motivation involved in testing could not be 
objectively measured.. 
5. The outside activities of the subjects were not controlled 
and may have affected the subjects data. 
Definition of Terms 
Maximal Oxygen Uptake. The definition as stated by Cook was 
adopted for this study: 
Maximal oxygen uptake is the maximum amount of oxygen that 
ca.TI be supplied to the active tissues of the booy per minute. 
This measurement may be recoi'tled in liters per miml;te (l/min) or 
milliliters per kilogram of bcxiy weight per minute (ml/kg/min). 
This ter m is also known as aerobic ca�city, maximum oxygen 
intake, or maximum oxygen·consumption,5 
Stroke. The movement of one arm through the motion of an entry , 
a pull, and a recovery in the crawl stroke. This term is a1so defin ed 
6 
as each time a hand enters the water for a pull. 
�hered Swimming. In this study tethered swimming refers to 
swimming in a fixed or stationary position while attached to a.pulley­
weight system. 7 
\alliam G. C ook, "The Physiological Effects of a Sea.son of 
Varsity Swimming Competiti�n and Training on Selected Boiily Responses 
of Swimmers" (unpublished Master ' s thesis, South Dakota State Uni­
versity, 1971), p. J. 
6i1arold M, Barrow and Rosemary McGee, A Prac�ical Approach to 
Measurement in Physical Education (2nd ed., Philadelphia: Lee & 
Febieer, 1971), p. 328. 
?John R .  Magel and John A.Faulkner, "Maximum Oxygen Uptake of 
College Swimmers," Journal.of Applied Physiology , 22:929, May, 1967. 
J 
Efficient Movement. 
The combining of coordinated movement to prcrlu-:!e the force 
required by the particular purpose and to apply it though [sic] 
the most advantageous point, and the �ost advantageous direction 
with the least expenditure of energy. 
Velocity, As used in this study, velocity is the rate or speed 
of motion11 measured in seconds , 9 
8Marion Breer, Effic.iency of Human Movement, (Jrd ed., 
Philadelphla: W. B. Saunders Company, 1973), p. 39. 
9 , Webster's Seventh New Collegiate Dictionary, 
( Springfi_e_l_d_:--G-.-& C. Merriam Company,· 1971), p. 984 .. 
CJIAPTER II 
REif IEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
The review of related literature was dlvided. into three parts: 
Ct) literature related to maximal oxygen uptake and effects of train-
jng on specific pulmonary parameters; (2) literature related to specific 
measures of stroke efficiency; and (J) literatu.ce related to the con-
struction of rating scales ; 
Literature Related to Maximal Oxygen Uptake and 
Effects of Training on Specific Pulmonary Parameters 
When the bcdy is . at rest, the muscles require only 200 to 
JOO cc. of oxygen per minute, During vigorous exercise this need 
lr,c:ce· se more than twenty times. 1 After prolonged vw:r:k 'Lhe respi-· 
ratory and cardiovascular system can no longer adjust to the increased 
work load� At this point the maximum amount of oxygen that can be 
' 2 supplied to the active tissues of the bcxiy iS' reached. This maximum 
amount of oxygen being supplied is called maximal oxygen uptake and, 
ft . . . is usually expressed as an absolute value in liters per minute 
.. or a relative value in milliliters per kilogram per minute". 3 
1i>eter V. Karpovich and Wayne E. Sinning, Physiology of Hus­cula.r Activity (7th ed., Philadelphia: W, B, Saunders Company, 1971), 
p, 90. 
2william G. Cook, "The Physiological Effects of a Season of 
V arsity Swi..1UTring Corapctition and Training oh Selected Bcdily Responses 
of Swimmers" (unpublished Master ' s thesis, South Dako'ta S tate University, 
Brookings, J.971), J?, 7. 
�{arpovich and Sinning, loc, cit, 
Sal tin and Astrand teated 95 male athletes of which 5 were 
swimmers belonging to Swedish National Teams. The swimmers were 
tested on a bicycle ergometcr pedaling at a rate of 60 or 70 rpm. 
Workloads for each athlete were selected. by Saltin and Astrand. 
Oxygen uptake was determined by collecting the expired air in a 
Douglas- bag and the volume was measured in a spirometer. Ge.s samples 
were analyzed by the Haldane technique. The mean maximal oxygen 
uptake was 5.0 liters per.minute and 67·m�/kg/min.4 
Magel and Anderson stuJ.i_ed cardiac output in 10 well trained. 
Norwegian m�le $Wiinlners and 9 healthy untrained Norwegian males . The 
subjects were tested on a bicycle ergometer for maximal oxygen uptake. 
E?ch subj�ct l)egan at a workload of JOO kgm/min with an increase of 
6 
JOO kgm each minute until each· subject reached exhaustion. All subjects 
pedaled at a rate of 50 rpm, with work pericxis lasting approximately 
8 minutes . Maximal oxygen uptake was measured by open-circuit spirom-
etry using a Douglas-bag for collecting the expired gas. Maximal 
oxygen uptake was reached when samples plateaued or any two measure-
men ts agreed within .5 percent of each other. The mean maximal oxygen 
· upt.ake in liters per minute was 4_. JJ and in ml/kg/min was 58. 5. 5 
4
Bengt Sal tin and P. 0. As trand , "Maximal Oxygen Uptake in 
Athletes," Journal of Applied Physiology, 2J:3.53-J.58, September, 1967. 
5John R. Magel and Lange Andersen, "Pulmon ary Diffusing 
Capacity and Cardiac Output in Young Trained Norwegian Swinuners and 
Untrained Subjects," Medicine and Science in Sports , .l:lJl-139, 
September, 1969. 
McArdle and Magel compared results obtained using a treadmill 
and a bicyc le ergometer to determ:lne maxima.l oxygen uptake. Twenty-
three male students, 3 of �-rhom were athletes from Queens College, 
were the subjects. The tread.mill speed was set at J.4 mph a.nd the 
subject walked for the first 2 minutes at 0 percent grade. The 
grade wa..s increased to 2 percen t .and increo.sed. 1 percent per minute 
until exhaustion was attained. The subjects pedaled on the bicycle 
ergometer at a rate of 60 rpm. The workload was increased 180 kgm/min 
every two minute s until the subj_ects could no longer continue. For 
both test.s gas samples were collected for each minute after the heart 
rate reached 170 beats per minute. Gas samples were analyzed in a 
Fisher-Hamilton gas partitioner. On the bicycle ergometer �he mean 
/ 
maximal oxygen uptake was 2. 95 liters per minu·te and 38� 5 ml/kg/min, 
while the mean maximal oxygen uptake on the treadmill was J.27 liters 
. 6 
per min. and Lt-2. 7 ml/kg/min. 
Astrand and Saltin studied seven subjec ts in work load s per-
formed by the arms, legs, and arms and legs by employing bicycle 
ergometers, running on a treadmill, skiing, and swimming. Oxygen 
uptake and other :f'unctions were studied..7 
Arm and leg work exercise testing involved. the use of two 
ergometers whtch were mctlified. so that the subject could pedal one 
6l'1illiam D. McArole and John R. Magel, "Physical Work Capacity, 
and Maximum Oxygen Uptake in Treadmi�l and Bicyc le E.xercise," Medicine 
and Science in Sports, 2:118-123, Fall, 1970. · 
7p. O. Astrand and Bengt Sal tin, "Maxi.riial Oxygen Uptake and 
Heart Rate in Various Types of Muscular Activity," Journal of Applied 
Physiology, 16:977-981, November, 1961. 
? 
ergometer with the arms and the other ergometer with the legsjj Air 
samples were taken at specified intervals. The same procedure was 
employed in testing separately the arms and the legs. 
A motor driven treadmill was used in running. Hunning started 
at seven miles per hour on a grade selected from scores subjects ob--
tained on a Harvard fitness test. Expired. air was collected_ and 
fractionized in 20-60 second samples. The procedure was repeated on 
another day with a 2.5 percent grade increase. This procedure waa 
continued until maximal running t�ne was less than 2 minutes and 45 
8 seconds. 
A Douglas-bag was carried by the subjects on a rucksack during 
skiing. The subject had a 10 minute warm-up pericrl.11 tnen was to ski 
at a high speed which would exhaust him in J-4 minutes. Expired air 
was collected for the last 45-60 seconds. Skiing was done on the 
horizontal. For swimming a low resistance respiratory valve was used 
for testing purposes. The inspiratory side was lengthened to reach 
above the water, the expiratory side was connected to a Douglas air 
8 
bag which was carried alongside the pool. "Warm-up pericxl, (running and 
calisthenics ) , speed, work time, and so forth were balanced as described 
for skiing, and 2 to 4 determinations were made on each subject."9 
The experiments were conducted over a pericd of 3-5 months. 
Results indicated. that heart rate and maximal oxygen uptakes in the 
ergometer tests did not differ significant_ly. Maximal oxygen uptake 
Values in running were 87 percent of that obtained. during cycling, 
9Astrand and Saltin, loc. cit. 
Heart rates were simllar in experiments where oxygen intakes were 
close to the maximum ever recorded for that subject.10 
Magel aJ1d F'a..ulkner tested and retested seventeen male college 
swimmers for maximal oxygen uptake during tethered swimmlng, free 
.swimming and treadmill running. The study was designed to test the 
reliability and reprcx:lucibility of maximal oxygen uptake during 
tethered swimming, and to compare this value with those obtained 
. �  11 during treadmill running and free swimming. 
In te:thered swimming, tl?-e swimmers were attached to a pulJ.ey-
weight system while maintaining a stationary position over an ob.)ec!t 
fixed on the bottom of the pool. Testing began with a workload of 
�.55 kg and a 3 minute swimming pericxl. After a rest of 3 to 5 miL-
utes, swimming began with an increased. load of 1.1'+ kg. 'I'hese three 
minute periods continued until the swimmers could no longer support 
the weight during the three minute swim and remain above the fixed 
object. Testing on the tread.mill consisted of a 5 minute run at 7 
miles per hour, beginnlng at 0 percent grade, with a 10 minute rest 
between runs. Each run had a 2.5 percent grade increase until the 
maximum voluntary capacity was reached. The free swimming test con-
sisted of ten 50-yar-l sprints starting every 45 to 60 seconds. After 
a warm·· Up, the swimmers performed six 50-ya.i:tl. sprints with a 10-second 
re�·t between sprints. Gas· samples for all 3 tests were analyzed by a 
lOibid. 
11John R� Magel and John A. Faullmer, "Maximum Oxygen Uptakes 
of College Swinuners," Journal of Applied Physiology, 22:929-933, May, 
1967. 
9 
mcxlel number 29 Fish9r-.Hamil ton gas partitioner for carbon dioxide, 
ox:ygen 1• and nitrogen. Results found no significant difference between 
maximal oxygen u:ptaJ<e obta.ined. during tethered swimming and maximal 
oxygen uptake obtained during treadmill running.12 
Costill investigated a..r1 apparatus which would reliably regu-
late energy requirements for exercise in water. Thirteen membe-r;s of 
the Cortland College varsity swimming teams were chosen for the in-
vestlgation. Two trials were ad.ministered to determine relia�bili ty 
of volumes of oxygen consumed aJ!d heart rates obtained during the 
third. minute of a three-minute exercise bout. The swimmers were 
fitted whh a belt attached to a pulley weight system. When the 
exercise period. was initiated, the swimmer flutter-kicked hard enough 
to maintain an elevated weight at a height of ±'rom 10 to 15 inches. 
When more work was desired, a heavier weight was added, requirins the 
sul)ject to exert more force with the legs. The mean weight. selected 
. 13 for all subjects was 5.38 lb. 
The open circuit methcxi usin·g a Douglas-bag was used to coJlect 
the expired. gas during the third minute of exercise.· A Haldane-Hender-
. . son-Bailey gas analyzer was employed to determine carbon dioxide and 
oxygen content, and a Collins chain compensated. spirometer measured. the 
volume of expired gas. The mean maximal oxygen uptake for the tests 
121., • , 0 Ci. 
lJDavid L. C o sti ll, "Use of a S1fimming Ergorrreter in Physiolog­
ical Research," Research Quarterly, 37:564,-567, December, 1966. 
10 
were 2.4?1 liters per minute for test one and 2.492 liter.=> per minute 
for test two. Reliability wa.s O. 915. Similar results could be ob-
t . ed h tl 1 t 1 t k . 14 ain w en 1e comp e ·e craw s ro e was us ed e 
Faulkner, in his study on the physiology of sw·.nuning, found 
that maximum oxygen uptake values obtained during swimming &re app:rox-
ll 
imately 15 percent lower than those obtained on a bicycle erGometer, or 
a· treadmill, or in skiing. l5 Karpovich stated .J.hat the average water 
pressure exerted on each square inch of the c iest is �182 lbs., causing 
1 ,. 
a vital capacity of about JOO cc_' s 1 less than on the land. -6 
Summary 
A review of the available literature has revealed. that there is 
dinagreement among researchers with respect to values obtained. during 
t 1• • l tak f . 17, 18 , 19 120 , 21 T t e s ·cs of maximo.. oxygen up es o swimmers. es s of 
maximal oxygen uptake during swimmine are limited because of the dif­
ficulty experienced in obtaining results in the water.22 · Va!ur s 
15John A. Faulkner, "Physiology of Swimming," Research Qua;terlx, 
37:49-50, March, 1966. 
16 - . 1 "R . t . . P, V. Karpovic 1, es:pira io:i. :m 
Research Quarterly, 10:8-9, October, 1939. 
17 
. 
Sal tL.11 and Astrand, loc. cit. 
18 Magel and Andersen, loc. cit. 
l9Astra..nd and Saltin, loc, cit, 
20 1 d F 1 Tr� 1 • t Mage an au .. u\ . .uer , oc, c1 • 
Swimming a..nd Diving, " 
21costill, loc, cit, 22Karpovich and Sinning, op. cit., p. lJO. · 
measured in the water tend. to be lower than th ose obtained on 
l d 23 t 2Li- , 25 an • 
Li tcra ure Rcla ued. to S :pec lfic Tests of Strok e Effic iency 
Chapman c ompared throe metho:is of measuring e ffic ienc y  in 
swimming : 
1.  Number of stroke s c ons tant ,  time an d  distanc e vary. 
2 2  Time c onstant , number o f  s troke s a..nd d is tanc e vary. 26 
3 . D i s tan c e  c onstant , time and number of strokes vary . 
Resu lts of t h e  s tud y ind icated th e th:i.rd me thcrJ of measuring 
e ffic ienc y  in sw inuning to be mo�t satisfac tory , 2 7 
Burris stud ied the speed- stroke test and i ts re lationship to 
other e s  ts of crawl stroklng a1JiJ5ty in s ixty-n ine c oJ_.lege men and 
women lier sc o:res w ere c onver t,ed to ·r-sc ores ; tti en arlded. t o  get a 
measureable criterion ,  H er results , c ompu ted on a te st-- rete0t basis , 
ind icated the test to be valid ( . 836) , rel iable ( . 906) , anrl. obj��c tivc 
( .  933) . T- sc ore n orms we:ce c on struc ted for the speed-stroke test for 
12 
20- and 25- yard d istan c e s  for men ar1� w omen , h owever loc.aJ. n orms need ed 
i.o be c Gv e l oped . S ince the speed - s troke sc ore s reprrJsented two c om­
bineci T- f�c ore s , the average sc ore was 100 instead of 50 . 28 
Fau lkn er and Dawson stud ied pulseM•rate ve l oc i ty re lat i on ships 
23Nagc l and Fau lkn�r , lee , cit. 
25r'aulkn cr , l oc .  c it .  
21+ • C ostill , loc . c it .  
26Harold f1 . J3arrc.\w and Rosemary McGee , A Prac tic al Approa.ch To 
M easurement in Ph s ica1 :.0:.11c ation (2nd ed . , l)h iladelphia : Lea & 
Feblger. , }')71 , l)P . J25-J2({--
2"'7 ( Ibid . 
of nine : e e n  c irls rang ing froo 12-19 years i n  ase . S w ims of fif y 
1re h�rs at s low , rno:"' erate , fast , a11d all out spr:- 2 l s  from a p 1sh - off we rG 
rec onicd to the neare st tenth of a sec onJ 1 then c onvertecl in to ve loc ity 
in 1 cte rs per ,r:c ond . �·.ben each swim was c ompleted , the swimnen; tu rn-
cd c-_round and s toc.tl on the bo - tom wh i le the experimenter mca.3Urcd U s  
c arotid p l h;t: c oun t .  Pulse v:as taken fifte 8n sec ord s after th e. touch 
for fifteen sec ond. s , then rriu 1 t.J.plied by four to obtain a ra·te in beats 
1)e:r: 1 inute . The four c oord inate s v ere pl otted and a l ine of be st. fit 
1 a s  drawn . 29 
J.1rixi naJ. oxyGen uptak e-ve loc ity was inve stigated . by Karpovich . 
13 
'he formu h. �(or . · tro1r n e ;ffic i 81 1c y  Hhi 'h re sulted from h is inv · st iga t i on · 
5 nc ] ud e s  tte fo lo� ine · 
100 
Where k =' J. 17 , v ve loc 1 ty i!1 rn/ s e c . 
s· = d i s tan c e  in m ,  , and 1 kG-rn of work == • OOOL�636JO 
Kar_povi ch an<l P2! strcc ov l"�ported. that the ranee of effic iency 
of :.::;w :i. inming wa " be tween 0,  5 to 2. 2 perc ent , wl i le Karpovich and o-th .sr� 
r l)O:rted a, rtJ.nf;;e of 1 .  71 to J ,  99 percent . Push and others repor L,ecl 
that U �e ran(38 ia ._ ffi8 i8LlCY Of Channe l swimmers Ha s from 1 . 6 to 7 . 2 
:)O"P"eter r .  l�;�r:povich and '.!ilyne 
c u ]  ..,.. " r' � -� \_d t v ( '7th cc. . ' rh :l. ] .::::.�1 r:, ll_l'.; :i..�i.. : 
-· · :.:..� ... !��--=.:.�- " ' 
PP. ? ? - 2�5 .  
r:; .  s innh-10 1 Pr yci ' . 0:lJ_·  o ;.ru s­
�·! . D . Saw�clcrc:· C ompc,ny , 1971) , 
3 0 5 2 3 9  SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY L IBRARY 
Li terature R elated. to the C onstruc tion of Rating Scale s 
Hask ins stated performanc e  dealing with the quality of ex-
ecu tion must be evaluated through subj ec tive ratings .  Through the 
use cf a rating scale , subj ective evaluation can be obj ec tified . 32 
Rating scales may serve several purpose s , B efore a scale can 
· be c onstruc ted , the evaluator mu st have a c lear understand ing of ways 
in which the re sults will be used , rrhe trait or ac tivity be ing 
measured mu st then be de termined , and its c omponents mus t  be sub­
d iv ided and defined. c.s c arefully _and objec tively as possible • .33 
The d ivision of traits into sub- traits is the next step in the 
c onstruc ti on of rating scale s ,  This operation adds t o  the val id ity 
of the scale . An exr..J11ple of the d ivis ion of traits into sub- traits 
is that of the golf swing , which c ould be divided. into addre ss , take-
away , backswing , c ontac t ,  and follow through . The rating d evic e  mu st 
be d ivid ed int o  points on the scale called categories . The usual 
number of categories is five , if two or more categories are requ ired , 
The se categories shou ld be d efined as c onc isely as possible and shou ld 
describe the l evel of acc omplishment at each point of · the scale , When 
a number is assigned to each category the data obtained may be statis­
tlcally treated , 34 , 35 
14 
32Mary Jane Haskins· ,  Evaluation in Phys ical F.duc at ion (Dubuque : 
Wm . c .  Brown C ompany Publishers , 1971) , pp . 180-181. 
JJHarold M .  Barrow and Rosemary McGee , _A P_r_a_c_t_i_c_a_l_A __ p_p_r_o_a_c_h_t_o 
Measurement in Phys ical Educ ation {2nd ed . , Ph iladelphia, : Lea & 
Febiger , 1971) , pp • .5.5B-5.59. 
34Ibid , 35itaskins , op. cit , , pp. 188- 189 .  
When the rating . scale is :prepared , several princ iples mu s t  be 
fellowed , I t  mus t  be ac curate and easily ad m inis terc'<l. The ins truc�. 
tions on the rating sheet must be c lear and c onc is e . When more raters 
u s e  the scale , it add s to the valid i-ty of the instrument. Evaluators 
�u st be as fair and impartial as possible in order to main tain the 
36 3'7 38 valid ity of the ins trument . ·  • ' '  
15 
36H e len M .  Matthews , Measurement in Physical Eliucation 1 (3rd ed . ,  
Philad e lph ia : w .  B .  Saunders C ompany , 1968) , p. 306. 
37Barrow and McGee , loc . cit �  
. 38Haskin s , op . c it .  pp. 188- 189 . 
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CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
Organ izati on of th e Study 
The pu rpose of this study �as to deve lop a form rating scale 
for the crawl stroke to determine s troke effic iency.  Th e  study was 
c onduc ted during the 1974- 1975 men ' s  interc ollegiate sw:imming sea.con .  
Maximal oxygen uptake , heart rate , and stroke rate were measured · 
during free and te thered swims . ·- Each subj ec t was tested three times 
for each selec ted measure of stroke effic iency. Tes t  date s were 
sch�uled s o that a subj ec t was not given the same test on c onsecutive 
te st days . S eque�c e for the administrat ion of the tests was d e termined. 
by a c oi n  toss procedure . 
The entire test battery was administered in a pericxi of 
fifteen days , beginning on February 10 and end ing on February 25 . 
Add itional data was ac cumulated through the use of a rating scale . 
Four area swimming c oaches observed each subjec t at the same time . 
Each time the subj ec t  was rated , the judge was located in the same 
observation po in t .  Data from the selec ted measure s of stroke effi­
c iency were c ompared with the sc ores achieved on the rating scale . 
S ourc e  of Data 
Eight members of the men ' s  interc ollegiate swimming team at 
S outh Dakota S tate University were s� lec ted as subjects for thi s 
inve stigation . These indiv iduals were selec ted on the basis of past 
performanc e  and pred ic ted success in future compe tition , The subjects 
ranged in age :from 18-21 , and the we ight of the subjec ts ran�ed from 
142- 189 pound s .  Five of the subjec ts were freestylers :part ic ipating in 
sprin t and d istanc e events . The remaining three subj e c t s  were midd le 
d istanc e swimmers wh ose primary events were backstroke and breast-
stroke . Th e  characteristic s of th e subjec ts have been pre sented in 
Ta.ble I .  
C ollec tion o f  the D ata 
. Three d ifferent measures for de termin ing stroke effic iency ia 
swimming the crawl stroke were used . Ve l oc ity- pu lse rate , veloc ity-
s troke ra. te , and ve loc i ty-maximal oxygen uptake were se lec ted as meas-
ure s because all are " . • .  reasonably linear func tions _of swimming 
v e l  • t b t 20 ar''d.w 70 m/m;  Yl f H l  i· y e · we 1:.n • .u. .1. A rating scale was developed and 
u sed to ietermine whether a re lati onship exists be twe en performance and 
e ffic ienc y ,  
Measurement o: Haximal Oxygen Uptake .  As the work load in-
creases , the am ount of oxygen c onsumed also increases in a linear 
fo.sh i on .  C ook s tate s , "When the work rate reaches an exhaus tive h igh 
for the subjec t , the oxygen c onsumption d oes not increase to any exten t  
and the subj ec t ' s maximal uptaJrn has been reached " ,  2 
17 
1John A. Faulkner , �·lhat Re search Te lls the C oach About Swiiilffiing , 
ed . .J ohn M .  C oopcr ( 1fash inc f on : A111eric an A s s oc  ia ti on :for Heal th , 
Phys ical Ellucat ion and Recreation , 1967) ,  p. 2 1 .  . 
2
wi llia.m c .  C ook , "The Phys iological Effec ts . of a S eas on of 
V arsi ty S wimm ing C or.ipe t i  tion and Trafnin.; on S elec ted · B oi ily Re sponses 
of S wb:Ders , "  (u;ipublif.;hed Master ' s  the sis , S outh Dakota S tate Un iver-
s ity , 1971) , p. J2 . 
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Tlw tcchn ig_ue e.m:ploye1 in the pre sent study t o  measure ma,;d1r.a,l 
oxygen r:.:ptakc was a m od ific ation of the te thered swimm ing te s t  d eve1-
0J)ecl by Magel and F'aulk.ner . 3 01ympic - ty_pe we igh ts in a pulley-1-re ie:?;ht 
system we re useQ. to provide the re s ista.nc c . 
T�1e subj ec t began. �3wimming for three minutes wh ile maintaininG 
a pos i t i on over a fixed obj ect (a rac ing line on th e ·b o t t om of the pool 
2 . 13 me ters from the cclge )  whj_ le i)ulline; again s t  a re si stanc e of l+ . 55 kg , 
After a four-minute re st the workload was inc reased by 1 . 11.J, kg and the 
swimmer began another J-minutc swim . Th e subj ec t was s ignaled by a 
�-;rh is t1o HlY:.-ncve r he did not maintain h i s  pos i t i on over th e target are a . 
The te :� t  was terminated onc e any of thre e c ond iti ons Yere 
observed � 
( 1) Th e subj ec t c ou ld'· n o  longer sup)ort the 1·.re icht . 
(2)  Upon hcar1.n:; the wh istle , tho subj ec t c ou ld n ot re turn 
to o. I)00 i  tion ove r the ta.r.;e t a:!.:'c a . 
· · o rise . 
(J )  Oxy�-;en :perc en t.aces in: the expirc.d air n o  lor\5er c ontL:1..:c:-d 
The� C"'x.� n c irc u i t  m.e th o:: 1-;·as used for the c o1lec ti on of t ie o x-J . 
:pired c;asc s .  :Jasal trcathir.:; wa ;: -:cc. > tric ted by the u s8 of a n ose :rluts 
fitted wi tt a s trap. One ou t k t  of a. C ollin ... > h izh ve loc ity , low re- sis-
tanc e two·- 1·1ay b1�eathin� valve su spended above water leve l  i'-ias c onm:r:: ted 
by a tube 73 . 8  e n . in l encth to a C ollins P-357 rubbe r mouthpiaco 
Hh ich the subjec t �·1c �rJ bc t·reen h :i.s te e th and. tt rcugh wh ich h e  brca:the�l . 
')) . 1 ..:J J" h \ �, 1 T. 1 ·· r� "' 1 "'  xi· n' Uf.l o):· i r  � � r1 -Lr TJ·L ·' T� !". o.[" - J cil ) ·1·� l! r:· �, <-- C' anu 0 11 ' i • aU .'.. 1\.l e ' " o. .  � ' '-J v �  ' .l c;.., ,._, ... l l . .  .l ' u.  ·' - - ... • • � 
� .  19 / ,.... S 1·; iITn�rs , "  J ;u .cnal of A;p-.;lid. Fhysio:o;�y, 22 : 929 , nay , ' 1 . 
2 0  
A sec ond · outle t was c onnec ted b y  a tube 4.  Jl� me ters in length fo a CDlt­
Dry Gas Meter , wh ich m easured the volume of expired air. The remain ing 
ou tle t of the two -Hay breath ing valve was open to allow the subj ec t to 
inhale atmospheric air wh il8 submerged in water . All c on nec t · ons were 
mad e with low rc sist�ce plastic tube which had an insid e  d iame ter of 
J. 8  c m .  A l l  o f  the equ ipment employed for the tethered. swii.11 t e s t  can 
be seen in Figure 1 .  
C onnec ted t o  the inlet of the gas me ter was a c en t igrw:l c ther­
mome ter wh ich rec ord ed  the tempexature of th e expired alr . The expired 
air was th en pas s ed through a valve into ·the gas m e ter which measured 
the v olume of expi.ced air, Th is proc ed u re was followed during the last 
minu te of each three- minute b out and during each m inute as the subj ec t 
ap _. roached exhau stion.  If the test was stopped. prior to the c ompletion 
of a full minute , d ata obtained in th e previous m inu te was rec ord ed . 
Expired air temperature was rec ord ed along with barometric 
pre s su re in ord er to c orree t the e;as v olum e measurement t o  STPD 
( standard temperature and pre ssure , dry) . · Barometric pre s sure was ob­
tained by c ontac ting the Weather Engineering departme.nt on th e S outh 
D akota S tat8 Univers ity C ampus which provided read ings unc orrec ted for · 
sea� Ieve l . . Barometric pressure was c orrec ted_ along with temperature by 
the u i;:;e of a c onversi on table , Figure 2 shows th e rec orcU.ng of gas 
temperature . 
FroP . . the d ry gas me ter the expired. air passed through a i ixin� 
c hamber , A small e l ec tric pump was used to draw a sample of the explred 
air into a 5 liter C ollins P-337-5 rubber breath ing bag for a period. of 






of carbon· d ioxide and oxygen in the expired air ( sec  Fi ;i.J.:. � J / . ·=�h:i.s 
2 '"'  
was acc omplished by c onnec ting the h_ .... oath ing bag t o  the Pu lmo--Anal- zer. 
D e flec tion read ir:.0s repre ocntins the er-· entagc of c a�bon io :ids c;,nd 
oxyc;cn were rr:- c o:rtled at th · s · /lm8 
A , ale 1 1em, er of the S outh Dakota State Univorsit"' s"Vi:i ir.f:i�Y ; 
team who d id not part:Lc ipa · e in the ac t al · e xperir.:cnt served as a 
subj c t  for t e l)ilot stu J' ,  ;.-�h ich 1·:a s c onduc ted t o  d cterm in c  _rl.;;,c emsn.i. 
and mo:l ificat · n of he eq_ ipment . 
r �easur8r.t.cnt of Rating Scale Sc ore . A rat ing scale Fa .-:- c on -
s rue 1 .. ud base·· pon :p:·:i11c iplc s rec ommended by 1-1imm · ng c oach c ..., J 2,.;-:  ..:.; -
. .>: .:.m C l  b .  T . P- sc. c oaches were selec ted bec au.;:,e t ... e y  have be en pr::i-dn s t� ·i:, 
r:· il 10 sec.le cu:: bG found in Append i x  A .  
Th e craHl s -ro�;:e Ha s J ividec'.. into three u�aj or d i  L , i Oi . S . -: ::8 
ct.r n ;; ·'- :_ ()!,�e , breathinz; , and the J� ick . The arm stroke waoJ su i ivicl c. ::  
i n  t o  ·t..Lc :r;nll , push and rec o cry phase .... . F ore c:�phasis 1-ic.: .. s plac 8C. on 
·'"' ic J.X-- iis bec au;;e , ?,:.; c  orcling to C ounsil...a21 ,  " • at fast spe ed s .,:-.e 
J· ick e ..:-.1.1 tril;u te s n othin.s to the p�opul:.;ion creatcrl.. by the arms , "  4 T c 
c: o{.;re c o: e ·  � 01·r flo �irn1 in t L .e pull pha e is eni:l1as izocl sinc e re s s arc l 
..: ow i ]_:-: c:., i :... · ... a·':c s tha the fo::-c c create:'.. with t.1. e an.'=: i. the 
above �oc: tion �c· era+� a. force 
- ----- - ·-·--=---
Of 4Q · ·r·o' , ".,..._ , "' S . ... · ·  . .  : •  - , 
'Figure J .  Reco:ril ing deflection reariings
 to determine percentage 





on ly Jl pounds with a straight arm p.i ll. 5 During the pu ll phase the el-
bow is kei:>t higher than the hand or wrist to prevent , as Haines termed 
it , " lea!l ing with the e lbow and slipping of the hand . 116 The hand 
should follow the mid line of the body through the pull phase . 
C ounsi lman studied forces in two types of crawl stroirn s .  The 
glide stroke was definGd as the extension of one arm in front of the 
b o::ly anr� then pausing until the other arm move s to a s imilar posltion ,  
The c ontinuous s troke was defined a s  that of in itiating the .arm pull 
as soon as the arm enters the water. Result.s have shmm the c ontinuous 
stroke to be fas ter than the glide stroke and capable of creati..ng , 
acc ording to C ounsilman , - "more propulsive forc e with less :fluc t, lati on 
in the apJ;>lication of forc e . "7 Following the pull phase there is a pu. �h 
pnase in which the pa.Lit of the hand is pointed d irec tly towa.:rr:"?.. the feet� 
Thi s  phase shou ld end four to six inches below the w a  tcr sui.:face i/o aid 
in the e llm ination of bobbing . 8 
The rec overy starts before the push phase is finished. . Tb e 
e lbow should leave the water first , followed by the hand . When the 
sh oulder is shrugged forward excessive movement in the h ips and . legs 
. ls d ecreased . By positioning the palm of the hand toward th e fe et , 
1973. 
5Ibid . 
6 George Haine s ,  "Freestyle Hints , "  Swimming Vorld , 14 : 4 , July , 
7 James E .  C ounsilman , "Forces in Two Types of Crawl S troke , "  
Research Quarterly , 26 : 127, May , 1955 �  
. 8H • aines , loc . c it.  
- -� - --- -
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on ly Jl pounds with a straight arm pu ll. 5 During the pu ll phase the el-
bow is kept higher than the hand. or wrist to prevent , as Haines termed 
it , " leali ing with the e lbow and r.;lipping of the hand . 116 The hand 
shou ld follow th e mid line of the body through the pull phase . 
C ounsilman studied forc es in two types of crawl stroke s .  The 
glide stroke was defined as the extension of one arm in front of the 
bo:ly and then pausing until the other arm moves to a s imilar position,. 
The c ontinuous stroke was defined as that of in it iating the .arm pull 
as soon as the arm enters the water. Resu lts have shown the c ontlnuous 
stroke to be faster than the glid e  strok e  and capable of c rea ti .. n..g , 
acc ording to C ounsilrnan , · "more propulsive forc e with less  fluc tuati on 
in the application of forc e . "7 Following the pu ll phase there is a pu sh 
phase in which the palm of the hand is pointed direc tly towa.i:d the feet .. 
This  phase should end four to six inches below the water surfac e T...o aiLl 
in the e li.rr.ina t i on of bobbing . 8 
The rec overy starts before th e  pu sh phase is finished. .. The 
e lbow sh ould leave the water first , followed by the hand . When the 
sb oulder is shrugged. forward excessive movement in the h ips and . legs 




George Haine s ,  "Freestyle H ints , "  S wimming Vorld , 14 : 4 , Ju ly ,  
7 James E . C ounsilrnan , "Forces . i n  Two Types of. Crawl S troke 1 "  
Research Quarterly ,  26 : 127 , May , 1955 . 
8H • aine s ,  loc . c it.  
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the shou lder and e lbow a.re further aided in the forward shrug allowing 
for a higher e lbow rec overy. 9 • 10 The en try of the- hand sh ould be thumb 
first we ll ou t in front of th e shoulder, and be tween the mid line of the 
. 11 
body and the shou lder. This normal reach entry preve n ts the swimmer 
. from d igging h is hand s in too dee ply ,  which is the renul t of an early 
12 arm entry. 
Swimmers are em� ou r�ged to develop the ir own bre athing style 
depend ing on the rhythm of the k ick and h ead roll . The head shou ld be 
in a c omfortable positi on in a point between the hair line and the 
13 eye brows . Llfting the head to breathe c au se s  a d istorti on in the 
bcdy alignment . By turning , th e swimmer ' s  head is workiP-g with the 
14 
a:rms and bcxly. 
Counsiiman state s that the kick is used as a streamlin ing 
and stabilizing forc e , rather than a propuls ive forc e .  The swimmer 
sh ould employ the k icking method wh ich allows h im to swim the faste s t .  
D isc ontinu ing the k ick causes the hips and legs to drop t o o  low i n  the 
9c ounsi lman , The Sc ienc e - -of Swimming,  op . c it . , p .  J6. 
10 Haine s , loc . c it .  
12c ounsi lman , Th e Sc ienc e of S wimming , op. c it . , pp. 40-41 . 
13rJaine s ,  loc . c it .  
� it 59 Counsilman , The S c ienc e of Swimming, op. c . , p.  • 
water and resu lts in an ·unde sired drag . l.5 Haine s states ,  "The kick 
shou ld n ot be too dee:p in the water but within the su rfac e · of the 
16 water . "  
The original rating scale was devisei with the aid of the 
-swim ing c oach , the thes is adviser,  and a staff member. A pilot 
s tudy was c onduc ted to aid in d etermining the final draft. , u s ing 
four swimmi11g c oaches as judge s .  Results of the pi lot study revealed 
that t.he scale failed to adequately d iscrim inate betwee n performance 
levels.  It was revised t o  inc lud e  three c ategorie s  instead of the 
original five . A sec ond pi lot investlgati on supported. the use of 
three c ategorie s ,  since · all functioned with greater frequency. Each 
pilot study for the rating sc ale was discussed with the four c oaches 
for purposes of fc?,miliarizing them with terms on the scale and th e 
sc oring of the scale . 
The rating scale was administered to each subj ec t during four 
.50-me ter swims . The c oaches observed each swimmer and sc ore s were 
rec orded. at th is t ime. If any c oach d e sired to se e the swimmer in 
order t o  c omple te the scale , the swimmer was requ e sted to swim an 
add itional 50 meters . Each swi1!1:!11�r was rated three times by the 
four c oache s .  Location of observers remained constant throughout 
the evaluation proc e ss . 
Measurement of V e loc ity. The watch was s tarted on the signal , 
"go " , and stopped when any part of the b cxl y  of the swimmer touched 
. 1.5counsilman , Th:e Sc ience of Swimming , · op. c it . , pp. 25-30.  
16 
Haines , loc .  c it • . 
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the s id e  of tho pool after c or11:ple tlng U f= rrc scr:ilx�d d istanc e s  Time s 
were rec o_ ., ed  to the neare st tern,h of a sec ond . 
Measure men- , of 3 troke . The tcchn ig_ue em_ployed in the pre sen v 
s tuay to measure the stroke-ve loc i ty of each subj ec t was d e scribed by 
Bu'Y'2_ ... -_; � • • l7 s ' 1 t 1 d .1. ..1.. ..;._  • t.�co m s  were c oun- r;c an rec o:rd ed for eac _ subj ec t during a 
25-ya:r:d swim . Each subj ec t wc.s instruc ted to swim the 25- a:rd. c. istance 
as fast as possible us ing a. s  few s trokes as . poss ible , starting on the 
s ie:;nal go . N o  uwimm.er was allowed to push off of he s id e  with his :fee t  
at tho s tart of the swim , Each ti.me either hand entered the wa tcr for 
a pull , one stroke wa::.> c oun{cd . C ounting was begun when the first 
arm cntcrint; the ·l'atcr _pu lled a.nd c ontinued every arm pu ll until a 
l .and t ouched the si.d e .  Immed iate ly thereafter th e nu.r1"bc.r o.f stroke s 
..:i,ilet t i:: Lime v1a.s reC 1)rcled for the su . j ec t .  
Measuremen t of Pu s c  Rate . Fau lkner and Dawson described 
the r.ic th cxl  u sed. to  obtaln the .:pulse rc::te -ve loc i ty re lation u sed in 
thL, inv o r3tigat i on ,  18 Each subj ec t ua s instruc ted to swim - our 
50-rne ter swim s at sp.3eds of 25 , 50 , 75 , and J OO perc ent of his maximum .  
After c omple tinc; en.ch swim , the sl;.bjec t st.ocxl on the bottom , turned 
aro'..ln::l , and fac ed the far end of the pool . Fifteen sec ond s after the 
c orr.11l 0 tion of each swim , a carotid pulse was measured. for 15 sec ond s 
and rnu lti1)li cd by :fol1r to de termine the pulse rate fo::- on e minute . 
l 7l lo.rold r ; , Parrm·; eci1d TioscF1ary NcGc8 , A PTac-tical l'.:.1}proach t o 
!.Jcasu:t ..'�mon-L i11_ Phys ical r.d u c a\. i on (2nd ed . , Philadelphia : Lea & 
Fi;bi3e:r , 1971), J::l! 1 J25-J28. 
l8J olm A .  Fau1Tmer and R osemary Daws o!.1 , "Pu lse .r ,a�es After 
50 �t c> · 1· r-.1� c ,_, J. I 't '" " Rr, '""' c '"' -rr- 1"' �"J1 1 artc rlv , 1 7 ! 282 -2 °!� , Eay , lq6o -l 1 ,,,. (_, \.....- ,.. U y; _ I .'.:J I  _.._ �-·· � - �  � -v · ·  · ii _, 
When pu lse rate s obtained. were above 140 beats/min . , suffic ient time 
was allowed for the pulse rate to return below this level.  Pulse rate 
and time were rec orded after each 50-meter swim was c omple ted . 
Procedure for C ollec ting Data 
29 
All te sting was c ompleted in the Natatorium located ln . the 
S outh Dakota S t.ate University Health , Physical IDiuca.tion , and Recreation 
Cen ter. After a general 9verview to acquaint the subj ects with the 
te sts , an explanation and demonstration of techn iques of the various 
tests was given. 'fhe subj ects were told that the te sts n ot only 
served as a c ond itioning device , but that the results would be used 
to more accurately formulate training programs .  The ac tual purpose 
of th is il1vestigatiori was not · explained to them . 
Test dates and times were se t for each subject before the 
tests were given . The proc edure followed for each of the three 
testing peri cd. s  was :  
1. The subjec t reported to the Natatorium in his sui t. 
2 .  The subj ec t was tested for stroke-veloc ity. 
J . After a brief rec overy period , the subj ec t was tested 
for p.ilse rate-veloc ity. The rating scale was ad.min­
istered at this time . 
4 . On the next alternate day the subjec t ' s weight was 
rec orded .  
5 .  Maximal oxygen uptake was determined th:z;ough the use 
of tethered swimming , 
The sc ore s achieved in eac h measure of effic iency for all 
te s t  peri crl s  were ranked for each swimmer and c ompared with the 
re su lts of the ra t:L."1.g of the swimmers fonn as evaluated. by the four 
c oache s .  
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c:·r /1FTER IV 
AlTALYS IS AND DISCU3S IOH OF RESULTS 
Or0a.r d.za.�io11 of thr; Data for Analys i s  
The purpose of this inve stit;ati on was t o  deve lop a form rating 
sc ale for: the crawl stroke to d e termine stroke e ffic iency . 
The d ata c ol le c ted from th e e it;ht subjec ts were maximal oxygen 
uptake obtained during tethered swim ing , ve loc i ty- pulse rate , ve loc ity-
s troke rate , and performanc e on the form rating sea.le . The subj ec ts 
were tes ted on all varia.b lc s three tim e s  during a fifteen-3-ay perl oJ . . 
Rc.H data i"'or all var ialile s are pr8 sented in Appsmcl ix 3 . Tab1e II 
i nd icates the mean sc ore s and standard deviati ons for all variable s . 
A c oeffJ.c i cnt of c orre la ti on analysis was i.-he primary 
1 
s tati s t ical treatment applied to the data on the tests . Th e pur:pose 
of th is treatment wa:-..; to analyze the data to se e whether a re lationship 
exh � t ed beh�c er.� �; c ore s obtained in , se lec ted mea[;ure s of stroke effic iency 
a.nd sc ore s ach ieved on a form rating ccale for the crawl stroke . 
Mu l t11)1 c :rE"gre ss ion -r:as a sec ond statistical treatmen t wh ich 
2 
wus �J.J?J?lied to each of th e variable s on the te sts . The ap_plicat ion 
of this rroc edure 1· as E·ucge sted by the Experiment. S tation Statistic ian . 
a t  S ou th De.kot a S t.2,te Un iversity and was used to determin e  whether a 
1Jerom e  c .  r,!eber and Da.vld H .  La1nb , S tatistic s a . .  d R8 search in 
rh:y:s ical_��uc�tion (St .  Lou i s : The C . V .  Mosby C om1'ar.;;t , J 970) , pp. 59-66 . 
21,,. .• ., -. •  ) .l.Q . j pp . 158- 169 . 
· :� ')  
� ,,· 1 . 
TAI3L2 II  
TABL-::; OF r-IEAFS 
V ariable fviean 
Rat J.ng Scale /4,8 . 27 2 . 25 
S troke 22 , 6J J . 00 
Pu lse 14-2 . SJ 6 . 67 
Haxi.mal 0XJ[;811 U ptake 41 . 01 G . J6 
i/ e loc :i.ty 1 . 65 0 , 09 
Effic iency 4. 49 0 Cl . ,, -
rc�grc ssio"n eq_ua. t i on c ould be d eve J.o:pcd for pred. ic tio� pur:p0vc- s . AL 
e lee tronic c omputer nas used. for data analys is to fas ili ta°L.e spe ed. 
and a.ccuracy .  I n  both s tati s t ic a l  treatments the O .  05 level of c on-
fidenc o was roq_u i.red before the null l·1yr>othes i s  rra s rej ec te·�- . 
AnaJ vsis o_ the Data 
The re su lt:::� of the c oe ffic ient of c orre lation ana.lv s i s  are 
sh own in matrix f orm in Table III . A c oeffic i ent of 0 ,  J96 wa s re -
qu ired for c orre lat i ons to be signific ant at the 0 . 05 leve l .  
S :Len i ficant c orrelations a t ·  the O .  0 5  l eve l of c onfid e:1ce we re found 
for the variable s  of rat ing scale sc ore to :pulse ( - 0 ,  48J_) , s trok e  ·to 
ve loc i t�r ( - 0 ,  559) , effic ienc y to maxir;ial . oxye;en uptake ( - 0 .  781) ,  and 
ef:f .i c :tenc y t o  Ye l oc ity (0 11 590 )·. 
Tho re sults of the mu ltiple regre ssion analysis ind ic ated 
a s :i_gnificant re lat ion sh ip at the O .  05 level for all variat1lc s , v�h ich 
acc ountccl for ?7.  h perc ent of the vc.ric:i.nc e in the sc ore obtained on 
the rat: i nG f_;c a.lc . Th e mu lt iple regre s s i on eg_uat i on C: eve lor....ed for this 
s tud y to d c ter;n ino sc ore 0 11  the rat inG scale from the se lcc 1.-sd 
variab les h; : 
y � - 0 .  161 ( pu. J se )  + 0 . 099 ( stroke ) -J . J79 (effic iency) - O . J64 
(maxh.al o;zy-:;en uptake.: ) + 19 . 086 (veloc ity) + 67 , 6l/.9 , 
I·:S variance ::...: . L; . •  2G 
S f r,.-,,1....-,_ uc ed i· n fi' 11al c:. tc P � 17. 2 �7 um o:_:: square s '"''1 � _._ __ __, 
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1 , 000 
-x 3 lcnlf ican t at 0 .o 5 lev0 l 
r = , 396 
TABLE III 
C ORP.ELATION HATRIX TABLE 
FOR ALL V ARI.\BIBS 
S troke Puls A 
-0 . 257 - 0 .  l.;-81·'<-




- 0 . 389 
0 . 154 
'o . 349 
1 . 000 
V eloc ity 
0 . 31J 
- 0 . 559* 
- 0 , 2.02 
- 0 . 378 
1. GO·') 
Effic iency 
0 , 043 
� """ ,-, , -· \..1 1 VC.. ..1... 
- O . J48 
- 0 .  78 1 * 
O c· c0 l: • J ,1  -
J. , 00 0  
,, ____ 
\ .J r--
...,, . .  
D iscuss ion of the Results 
The correlation coefficient indicated a significant relation­
sh ip be tween sc ore and :pulse , stroke and veloc ity , effic lency and 
maximal oxygen uptake , and efficiency and ve loc ity , Through the use 
of mu ltiple regression analysis , it was revealed that all variables 
indicated a significant relationship to . the rating scale score , 
Maximal Oxygen Uptake . The correlation c oeffic ient indicated 
no significant relationship betwe en maximal oxygen uptake value s and 
rating scale sc ores .  The mean. maxima l oxygen uptake in this investi-
gation for all te sts was 48 , 27 ml/kg/mL� . or 2 . 99 liters per minute , 
C osti_ll investigated maximal oxygen uptake values of swimmers obtained 
by a te thered swim procedure and fow1d mean va�ues of 2 . 49 liters per 
minute . J  Hage l and Andersen found maximal oxygen uptake values in 
Norwegian swimmers to be 4 . 33 liters per minute whi le being tested 
4 on a bicyc le ergometer . Faulkner s tated , however ,  that values ob-
tained during swimming �re approximate ly fifteen perc ent lower than 
those obtained on land. 5  
3navid L .  C ostill , "Use of a Swinu11ing Ergometer in Physiolog- ' 
ical Research , "  Research Quarterly, 37 : 564- 567 , Dec ember , 1966 . 
'+J ohn R .  �fage l and Lange And. ersen , "Pulm onary D iffus ing 
Capac ity and Ca.u1iac Output in Young Trained Norwegian Swimmers and 
Untrained Sul1j ec ts , "  Med ic ine and Sc ience in Sports , 1 : 131- 139 , 
S eptember , 1969 . 
35 
.5J ohn A . Faullmcr , "Phys iology of Swimming , "  Re search Quarterly , 
37 : 49-50 , March , 1966 . 
Mage l and Faulkner used a tethered swim procedure to obtain 
maximal oxygen uptake values of swimmers , Re sults ind icated a mean 
value of 4. 27 liters per minute . The higher value obtained here 
c ould have been due to the fact that several subj ects used in the 
study were Olympic or All-American swimmers .
6 
ye l oc ity and S trokes . C oeffic ient of c orre lation analys ls 
found no s ignificant re lationship between the number of s trokes 
or the veloc ity to the rating scale , There was , h owever , a s ign if·-
icant negative c orre lation between the number of stroke s and the 
ve loc ity . 'l'h is c orre lation c ould be explained by n oting that o.1e 
subj e_c t partic ipating in · the present study had the fewe st nwnber 
of s troke s and the greatest ve�oc ity, while an q ther subj ec t had the 
large st number of strokes and the least ve loc ity, Burris deve loped 
n orms for the s pe ed-stroke re lati onsh ip for swimmers having inter-
med iate or above skill level .  The average T- sc ore was found to 
be 100. 7 In the present inve stigation the mean T- sc ore was lJO , 
ind icating the skill level to be well above the average sc ore of 100 , 
Pu lse Rate . Through the u se of c oeffic ient of c orre lation 
· analys i s , a s i5nificant re lationship was observed between pu lse rate 
and the form rating scale , Faulkner and Dawson observed a linear 
re lationsh ip be tween pu lse rate and veloc ity rec orded in four 
6 J ohn R . Mage l  and J ohn A Faulkner , "Maximum Oxygen UptaJce s  of 
C ollege Swimmers , " J ournal of Applied . Physiology, 22 : .929 , May , 196 7 .  
?
Harold H .  Darrow and Rosemary McGee , A Prac tical Approach to 
Measurement in Ph s ical Education ( 2nd eel .  , Philad e lph ia : Lea {.:. 
Feb iger , 1971 1 pp . J25-J2 • 
50-me ter swims . 8 L inear re lati onsh ips were also observed be tween 
pulse and veloc ity in this investigation .  Figure s l�-6 graphically 
illustrate the rela-Clonship between pulse an.d ve loc ity in each test 
for each subjec t .  
2[fic ienc2. No s ignificant relationship was found betwe en 
c alc u lated. e ffic iency and the rating scale when c oeffic len t of 
c orrela.tion analys is was used . · H owever , there was a significant 
re lationsh ip be tween effic iency and maxim.al oxygen uptake as we ll 
a s  for e ffic ienc y and veloc ity.  This finding was further supported 
by the fac t that both ve loc ity and maximal oxygen uptake were part 
of th_e formu la used in determining effic iency. The range in ef­
fic iency in th is investigation . was found to be from J ;lB to 6 . 47 
percen t .  
Karpov ich and Pe strec ov reported the range in  the e ffic iency . 
of swimming to be from 0 . 5 to 2 . 2 perc ent , wh ile Karpov ich and 
others reported a range of 1. 71 to J . 99 perc ent . In an inve sti-
gat ion inv olv ing channel swimme rs , Pugh and others reported a range 
of effic iency in . swimm ing from 1. 6 to 7. 2 percent . 9 The present 
· re searcher was unable to obtain the procedures of data c ollec tion , 
and me th cxl s of c omp�tation for the effic iency rating in any of the se 
s tud ie s .  
8J ohn A .  J:. .... aulkner and Rosemary Dawson , "Pulse Rat e s Aft.e r  
5 0-me ter Sw ims 1 "  Research Quarterly , J7 : 282-284 , May , . .  1966 . 
9J ohn A .  Faulkner , What Research Tells the C oach About 
Swimming , ed . John M .  Cooper Washingto� : American Assoc iation f or 
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Figul.'S 4. Pulse-V e loc ity Re lationsh ips for Each Ind ividual i n  Test l, 
3 
1. 0 1 . 1 1 . 2  1 . 3 1 . 4 1 . 5 . 1. 6 
V e locity �l A/sec . 

























Figure 5 • Pulse-Veloc ity Re lationships for Each Ind i vldual in Tes.t 2 .  
2 
1 . 0 1 . 1 1 . 2  l, J 1, 4 1 . 5 1. 6 1 . 7 1 . 8 
V eloc ity in m/sec . 
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Figure 6 ,  · Pulse-Ve loc ity Relationsh ips for Each Individual in Te�t J ,  
1 , 0 1 , 1 1 , 2  1 . 3 1 ,  lJ. 1 . 5 1 . 6  1 . 7 1 , 8 
V <:: loc ity in in/sec . 
1. 9 2 . 0 ,.._ .... -0 
Th e first hyrothesis , wh ich stated that th ere is  n o  s :iz;n i ficant 
re latj_onsh ip ·be tween sc ore s ach ieved on the c rawl stroke rating scale 
and se lGc tsa. me a su re s  of stroke effic ienc y ,  was rejec ted , since the 
c orre lat i on c oef:i..i c ic n t  for the V?J.riable of pu l se ra.te ( - Jl-81) was 
s ign i ficant at the 0 . 05 leve l of c onfid enc e .  A sec ond hypothe s i s , 
wh ich stated that a mu l ti:ple regress i on equation to s1gnifican t ly 
pred ic t ;-c ore s achieved on the crawl stroke rating scal e was a l s o  
rej ected . The c omputed F-rat io for varianc e acc ounted for ( 77 ,  4 )  
was signific ant at the O .  05_ leve l of c onfid enc e . 
CHAPTEH V 
SUNMMff , C ONC LUS IONS , AND REC OMr·iENDATIONS 
§ummary o.f th e S tudy 
The purpose of th i s  inve s ticat i on was to develop a forr.i 
ra.tin;; scale for the crawl stroke to d etermine . stroke · effic iency. 
The subj ects were e ight members of th e S ou th Dak o·�a S tate 
Unive:cs 1 ty men ' s 11  terc ol lee; iate varsity swimminr; team . All suo-
j Gc ts ��re te sted �hree time s for each variable duri�g a 15-day 
testing por5_od. . Te s t:i .ng began on Februa.ry 10 , 1975 azd was c om-
ple tcd on J?0bruary ��5 ,  1975 . The measure s of stroke effic ienc:r 
and maximal oxycen uptake-ve loc i ty. The form rat ing scale was c on·-
t · a r · · i tea ,_ c · 1 d ' f  • l , 2 s ruc i::e _ rom prJ.nc 1 1J e s  repor - _ oy ... oun s i .  man an t'� a ine s .. 
Data. wc�re c oll e c ted a,nd rec oroed in such a, manner t:--�at 
re lationsh ips be tHe en the se lec ted ' ineasure s of stroke effic iency 
and the form rating sc ale c ould bo analyzed . Mu1tiple regre s s i on 
analy� is was applied to the data to d e termine whe ther a re lation-
ship existed . C oeffic ient of c orre lati on analys i s  was also applied 
to the data. to determine re lc:tionsh ips be tween all variab l es . 
The 0 .05 level of c onfid ence was acc epted as the minimal leve l  re-
qu :i.rcd in 01:D.er t o  rej ec t  the null hypotheses . 
---------- --
C li ffe� ; 
1 r. � · 1 . . James . .:_, .  L, ou n s l .JJnan , The Sc ience of Swirnminc (Engle .-roOO. �962) ' fp . 7-5�..., . 
2 
Pren t ic c � ial l , Inc . , 
G c ore;o H a:l.nc s , • t 1 -:i t � 1 r · -'- It C"' • · n �.r rld , l lJ.. .· 4 , • ..:1 re c s  .yl.e . in v :J  , 0 � :imnn G _ .  
Ju1:,· , 1 9'?J . 
The re su lts of the c oe ffi c i ent of c orre lati on ax1alysis in-
d icated that on ly the variable of pu lse had a sign ificant re lat i on-
sh ip t o  tb e f orw rating scale . 
The re su l t s  of the multiple regre s s i on analysis :i.nd icatetl 
that a. :ce��re s s l on equati on u s ing the variable s  selected for thls 
study c ould be used to pred ic t achievement of sc ore.s .on the form 
ra t:Lng sc ale . These variable s ac c ounted for 77 . l..J- perc ent of the 
va:.ciab i 1 i ty in the form rat ing scale , 
C onc 1u s j  on s 
l-!i thln the Hmi tat i ons of th is  inve s t igati on the foll oHing 
c onc lu .;, i ons see;ned. warran ted : 
taj nod on a graded te thered swim te st will ach ieve a h igher leve l 
of c:ff:i.c :'..cncy , c>,s d e terrr .. ined by the Karpovich forrr.u la . 
2 .  As s\·. irr..i11 inG sreerl incrcas2s , effic iency as c ompu ted with 
the El. id of th e I�a.r1)ovic h formula is  1")rorortionate 1y h ighe r .  
3 .  As p-..1 lse rate increase s , the sc ore obtaine.i throuch the 
u se of the f orm rating scale uill dec�case . 
Tiec c,miaend a  tions 
The foll mdng rec ommend at ions are me>.:J c: · for further s tudy : 
1 .  That a. s imi lar study be i.mcl.er l:.aken u s ing a greater nur.iber 
of subj ec ts . 
2 .  Th at. a s imi lar study be c onduc ted ovc; r  a longer pc:rio:i 
of time to d c ter;;line chanc;e s wh ich Bay occur in c ffi� iency throuGh-
ou t the c o:nr.ie t i t ivc suir.im inc ::;ca:::on , 
J .  That a similar stud y be c o;:ipleted where other nea sure s of 
maY�imal oxygen u ptake in add ition to the meth cd u sed in this s tud y 
be 1n ve �;-l.:, 1,sated H ·id analyzed to find a most valid measure of d e ter­
mining the true maximal ox..yc;en. upt.aY-e v alue of a sHirnmer . 
l� . Replkate the . r.5 tud y u s ing a greater nur!1.be r  of judges in 
orc1er to ck terrnine obj ec t ivity , re liab j_ l i ty ,  and to improve th e 
ac curac y of tl: 8  c ra�-i l stroke rating form . 
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APPENDIX A 
CRAUL STROKE RATING SCALE 
i4'reg_\.wn�y of the observanc e of 
the s e  tra its : 
TEST II 1 2 J 
1 .  Neve r- -d oe s  not occ ur 
2 .  S �ne times- -half of the time 
49 
J .  Always--is c onstant°ly occurring 
P1E.·�r· c c 1 eck th e appropriate sg_uare : 
A BM STROKE 
Pul l  -bent e 1b cw of '-� 5 to 90 d egre e s  f ro:n fi!lc?�crti_ps to 
P tsh 
- e lb01·: 1i �.z,.1er in the water than hand or wrist 
-hand fel lows mid line throu�h pu l l  phase 
-c on s tant turnover s o  p�essure is maintained by a 
hr.:i,nd ;.;,t all tin.es 
-at th e end of the pull phase there is a d istinc t 
Of the water -
00 end Of E 1_ �-:.h pn ase hand is l.J--6 inches be low water 
n:·: ·, �·--· h i  c;h or b �nt e 1 ow with e lbow c omln� Ol t firs 
r-. o. r.c!��.£�J w ou t lo,st 
c 1bow 
push 
surf i.:tC e 
o.:·1C!.. 
-ro .fl, t.c sh on ld er forward by :rea,ch ing with the e lbow and_ 
�r. :;:!l:.'; in� the sh oul::"ter f orwaro 
·I'.YJ n of han:J. fac c :3 to�ia.ni fe e t  
hand enters well ou t 2.u front 
ud.cll ::i_c of bcx:l :v and sho 1. ers - � - - - � --
r..x.lYl r-.:n te , · ::-. thumb s id e  cl mm 
--- � -- -· - -· 
i1 ING 
at all times 
of the shoulders 
� turn t�rn head to breath e a s  tf':. c opp site hand 
na t...i..n.cJ.l breath ing side e n ters the water -
·Hater leve l be"L�·;c cn hairlin-; and eyebrows 
be twe en 
of 
turn the head to b.::·eathe rath3:c than lift ing head 
to breathe -
head rch1 rns to original ro�j  t :1 .on 
c ontinu ou s  k lc k  �no bre B.k in rhythm) 
kicks from h i:p with legs an fee t  ex ten ed (no 
exc e s s ive knee flcxion} 
n ot too deep in thc · water ( f  o c t  ncx to the surfae e 
ln1 t not ou t of the wa.tc-.r ) ( 
1 2 J 
] 





INDIV IDUAL MAXIMAL OXYGEN UPTAKE AND EFFIC IENC Y 
RATINGS IN EACH OF THREE TRIAI8 · 
( liters per minute/milliliters per kilogram per minute/percent) 
Subject Tl T2 T3 
R . A .  2 . 17/29. 47/5. 59 J; 81/52. 33/J . 18 2 . 76/J7 . 68/4. J9 
S , A .  2 , 85/36 , 69/5, 18 2 . 61/33 . 40/5. 66 2 . 64/J4. 72/5 . 59 
R . F ,  J . 17/47. 47/J . ?l J . 24/48. 23/3. 63 J . 06/45 . 75/J. 84 
M . I . J. 26/J7. 97/4. 53 3 , 41/40 . J6/4. J3 J . 41/40 . 52/4. JJ 
T . K .. 2 . 73/41 . 1 -z/5 . 41 2 , 37/34. 82/6 . 23 2 .  28/34 . 66/6 . l.J,7 
M . R .  J .  52/Li·J . 7.3/J. J4 2 . 96/36 . 60/3 . 97 2 . 56/31. 6/4. 59 
M . R .  J. 65/50 , 87/3, 79 J. 46/48. 23/3, 99 J . 27/45, 56/4. 23 
T . W . J , 10/48. 04/J. 57 2. 75/42 . J2/4. 04 2 . 68/42 . 14/4. 15 
50 
Sub j ec t  
R . A .  
S , A .  
R . F . 
M .  I .  
T . K .  
M . R .  
M , R ,  
T . W . 
INDIV IDUAL SCORES FOR RATING SCALE 
IN EACH OF THREE TRIALS 





50 .  oo . 49 • .50 
49. 2.5 48 . oo 
4J. 25 4.5 . 25 
49. 25 lt-9 . 25 
46 . 50 47 . 25 
.50� 50 51 . 25 
49 , 00 49 . 25 





4.5 . 2.5 
50 . 25 
. 46 . 50 
.51 � 50 
49 . 00 
47. 7.5 
. Subject 
R . A .  
S . A .  
R .F .  
M . I .  
T . K .  
M . R . 
M . R . 
T . W . 
INDIV IDUAL SC ORES FOR PUISE-VELCX! ITY 
ON 50-METER SWIM 
(beats per minu te/veloc ity in meters per minute ) 
T1 T? TJ ..... 
116/1. 32 128/1. 19 112/l. JJ 
122/1 . 42 140/1 . 43 126/1. 48 
132/1, 53 144/1. 56 142/1 . 62 
142/1 . 74 152/1 . 74 150/1 . 76 
106/1 . 28 100/1. 20 96/1 . 27 
106/1 , 37 102/1. 32 106/1,, 36 
114/1. 45 112/1. 43 111�/l. 46 
140/1. 75 140/1 . 75 144/1 . 75 
142/1 . 32 104/1 � 28 108/l . Jl 
142/1 . 42 120/l . J8 . 120/1 . 38 
152/1. 48 . 140/1. 52 134/1 . 48 
156/1 . 57 148/1. 56 156/1 . 57 
80/1. 25 74/1. 22 100/1. 27 
98/1. 39 98/1 . 40 100/1. 41 
106/1 . 52 118/1. 52 122/1 . 56 
138/1. 71 160/1 . 69 136/1 . 68 
106/1. 28 110/1. 27 94/1 . 20 
114/1 . 35 112/1 , 35 . 108/1 . 37 
124/1. 44  112/1. 48 128/1. 48 
146/1 . 69 144/1. 69 132/1. 72 
90/1 . 27 114/1. 35 96/1 . 26 
96/1 . 37 118/1. 39 110/1 . 41 
104/1 . 48 126/1. 52 120/1 . 43 
144/1 . 53 140/1 . 55 134/1. 56 
102/1 . 28 90/1 . 27 94/1 . 23 
116/1 . :)4 98/1 . 28 108/1 . 36 
120/1 . 49 104/1. 45 124/1 . 51 
1)4/1 . 63 136/1. 69 140/1 . 68 
104/1 . 27 101/1 . 25 99/1 . 27 
110/1 . 37 114/1. 37 110/1 . 39 
120/1 . 47 122/1 . 49 . 125/1. 50 
143/1. 64 145/1. 65 142/1. 65 
.52 
Subject 
R . A .  
S . A . 
R . F .  
M . I . 
T . K  • .  
M . R . 
M .  R .  
T . W .  
INDIV IDUAL SC ORES FOR STROKE-VELCCITY 
IN EACH OF THHEE TRIAIS 




19/13 . 0  18/13. 1 
20/13 . 0  2D/1J . O 
20/14. 8  21/15. 5 
22/13 . 1 22/12 .5 
24/i4. 5 26/13. 6  
22/ll� . 7 23/14� 7 . 
24/lJ. 6 23/14. 0 
28/14. 6 28/14. 6 
T
J 
19/13 . 5 
19/14. 2 
22/14 . • 7 
23/13 . 0 
25/14 . 5 
22/14t 7 
24/lJ. J  
29/15 . 1 
